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180,000 10 KM
Scholarships Alse Provided for

N. Y. and Catholic Universi-

ties by Late Diplomat

BULK OF ESTATE TO WIDOW

Frederic Cetirtlnncl l'cnfield. for
raerlj- - United Stntes Atnlaarir-- te
AiiMWa. left siiWnntliil hequm te the
University of l'eiin.vlvn.tilti. New Yerk
1'ntversltv nnd the Onthellc l'nlvfr-- 1

nit y nt Washington for tlie establish-- 1

ment of Frhelarsliins for studies in
diplomacy and international nffairs. Ills
will was probated yesterday.

The bulk of the residue of the estate
In devised te the widow, Mrs. Anne
Wctghtmnn l'cnfield. who N named as
ole executrix, and te whom letters tes-

tamentary were granted. Mr. Pcnficld
who was n resident of Philadelphia,
died en June 11) while temporarily re-

siding nt 787 Fifth avenue, New Yerk
City.

The value of the estate left by the
decedent is mentioned as "$JOO,000 nnd
upward." but it i said that the actual
value will amount te several millions of
dollars.

The bequests in the will arc :

"Te mv niece. Oeerslann Yeung I'en- -

field, $100,000: te my nephew, llenrv '

Itult l'cnfield. of Manlteu, Cel..
$,"0,000.

"In loving memory of my first wife.
Katharine A. lVnlleld. I givn and

te mv executrix the sum of
100.000. in tnt't. te held tin- - prlm-i-pa- l

thereof during the minority nf
Silver. en of the late I'ref. Jehn

A. Silver, of Hebnrt CoHero. Geneva.
N. Y.. and grandson of my first wife, '

nnd upon his majority te pay ever the
principal te him nbselutelv.

"I give and bequeath te Mary Qulgley '

523.000, as a fitting reward for
of devoted domestic service te my be-

loved wife and myself.
"I give nnd bequeath te the New

Yerk Yacht Club the el painting in my
collection by W. L. Wyllle, 11. A., en-

titled 'Tide Hnce. Portsmouth Harber.'
"1 give and bequeath te the Univer-

sity of Pennsylvania tiie sum of SsO.000
In trust, te invest the principal safely,
nnd for the Income te establish and
maintain scholarships for studies In
diplomacy. International affairs and
belles-letter- te be known n- - lVnttcld
Scholarships."

A like sum of .$0,000 ench is left te
the New Yerk Un'ucrstty and the
Catholic University for a similar pur-
pose and under similar conditions.

After directing that the collateral in-

heritance tav or any ether tn. State or
national, be paid by the estate, lie leaves
the residue of the property te the widow,
Anne Wnightmnn Pentield. absolutely,
and appelntf. her sole executrix, without
bend nnd without being leqiiired te tile
nn Inventory and appraisement or an
account of the estate in any jurisdic-
tion.

HELD ON FRAUD CHARGE

Salesman Accused of Collecting
$800 Without Authority

William J. Snyder. Jr.. 4K! Seuth
Forty-fourt- h street, was held in S.10O

bail today by Magistrate Uensliaw , for
a further hearing June 11).

Snyder was charged with forgery by
Lerey M. Forkell. president of the
Aurera Shade Machinery Company, of
Aurera, 111. Snyder was Philadelphia
representative for the concern, which
shipped machines en approval, lie is al-

leged te have collected SMH) without
authority and te have signed the name
of the Aurera company in unauthorized
transactions.

WOMEN CANT AGREE

Female Jurers Out All Night in

Camden Litigation
A jurj , en which sewn women aie

serving In the Cnmden County Court,
lias been out since I o'clock yesterday
afternoon. The women were compelled
te stny in the courthouse all night

the jury va unnble te reai h
an agreement in the suit of Sarali
Micliler. seventy-fiv- e years old, lini
Petter street, Haddeniield. against
Harry Cehen, a grocer, of Eighth and
Pern streets, Camden.

With her husband. Jeseph Micliler.
she is suing Cehen for $.".0,000 as the
csult of Injuries received when she

fell ever a box containing milk

COMPLETE MURDER JURY

Trial Sanderson.

Eefere Judge Audenried
The jurj before which Tlinmas IJ

a Negro patrolman of tlie 'I I in!
nnd Dickinsen streets station, will st.nwl
trial with the murdi r mi 1'eli-ruiir- y

lit of Jehn Israel, of Tenth nnd
Federal streets, lias been 1.

and trial started today before Judge
Audenried. A special venire of jurj
ran had te be suinmenid and u les-
ion was held last night.

Hussell was en ipiurantine dutv at
tlie htis.-- of Mary Itema. K'.'il Iu--
I'assyunk avenue, wlien be sj0t Israel .

It Is claimed for the patrolman that
Israel had n revolver in Ins h.in 1 iimiI
was about te tire when Riissiil shnt.

CITY TO FIGHT BILLS

were

Toe Much for Werk
Hills of who calculated t'e

Miliiatien of the Baltimore and ( line
Railroad pier are being objected te In
the, city. Mayer Moen; says be will
light the payment and court action m.u
fellow.

Willnrd Lockwood and William 1'.
Parker want 'LOU).'" each f.n their
work. Richard tlie Baltimore
and Ohie appraiser, lias net jet turned
in bill.

Assistant City Solicitor Mend re-

ported Lockwood is entitled te
and Parker SLT.00.

HUSBAND LAUGHS LAST

Camden Man Freed of Jail Term
Given en Wife's Testimony

After lmvliii! lieen ed te thirtr
dnvs In the county jail a
the Peace Wins'ew, N. J., dilv
ing nn niitoiiieblle intoxicated,
(leerge AVeatlierby was ordered

by Judge Sliaj after un investi-
gation showed Weatherby's wife had
instigated the arrest.

It was said the couple had quarreled
nnd Mrs. Wcatherby, in attempt te
have her husband punished, informed
the magistrate had been drunk.

Camden Bey Injured by Aute
Struck bj un uutomebtle in front of

his home nt Highland and Marlton ave-
nues, Cntmlen, this morning. Warren
McKuy, four years old, seriously
Injured. was taken te Cooper Hos-
pital by V. Townsend, l0:i West-Hel- d

avenue, the driver, who surren-
dered te the police. The boy has a
fractured skull and pessiblo internal
injuries. Townsend said the youth ran
in front of the auto,

Speaks for Soviet.
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As she will appear tonight at the
Academy of .Music inass-inectln-

Tlie dress Is a KiissMn court ces
tiuue of the sKtcen'.li centur

of

BORAH TO MAKE foreigner always our

FOR RECOGNITION Jn
I they continue te s(

Senater te Address long is eppies
This Evening H"" is te lift up

nnd set them up
A mas-mee- ting be nnd

nt Academy of iscusien
of conditions Husia and te voice a j

demand for the of the pres-
ent Russian (levermnent.

There will le several speakers whe1
will urge Soviet recognition. Among
them will be United States Senater,
Iterah and Icewma Z.ijiw.skaya.
She Is the grcat-grc- it granddaughter
of the celebrated Princess Saraklnn.

The meeting, under the aegis of
the Foreign Policy Association, was
planned erigiua'lj for New Yerk. Tlie
necessity. heweer. for keeping Senater
Iternli within ca'ling of Wash-
ington in case of a roll call en the tariff
bill, lireught a change in tlie plan.

for the meeting have
been tlie work of Miss Helen Tedd, of
tlie Foreign Policy Association.

POLICE SEEK MOTHER
FIVE CHILDREN

Mrs. Anna Certlgini and Gabies Dis-

appear Frem Heme
Police were asked today te leuite

Mrs. Anna Certlgini. twenty-nin- e jcars
old, of 172!) Seul a Uluggeld street,
disappeared with her live chil-

dren, ranging in age from eight months
te live .years old.

According te Antonie Certlgini, tlie
woman's husband, she home early
in tlie morning, presumably islt Iter
mother in Camden, but he never reach- -

cd tlieie. and nothing lias heeajienrd
from either her or the children lnce
that time.

$300 IN HOSIERY TAKEN

theRidge Avenue tll0 wealthy
meridian

Thieves gained an entrance into the
wnrelieu-- e of the W. T. Zaehary
Hosiery 10127 llldge avenue,
enrh today, and escaped with SHOO

worth hosiery. This
is tlie third made by thieves here
In two weeks.

Thieves entered the Uranklln E'ec-tri- e

1." North Seventh street,
during "be and im iped with
battery charger allied S.'OO.

bob'maxwelTTivipreves

Sports Editor, Hurt in Crash,
Mending Slowly

Maxue'l.
Evi:ni.v. Pi iti.ic

tlie Mongeniery llespita

avenue. arrested
early

Mlllisll-ll- ll
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accident.
Mr. S.imlii mi has concussion the

lirain and a fractured skull. His wife
lui ii in ukeii collarbone.

Mis riiirenie (Irani,
M Maell when In- - ninteti ar

- -- in. is) cd lij u truck. '.. a hrnnfii
riglit aim and 'we broken nh.

PASTORS VISIT MAYOR

Head of Hungarian Presbytery
Among Delegation

Dr Hnl'nzar In'id of the
Church Hiiugiirj, who

is till- - te raise iueih j te re.
stoic the s, linels and i Impel- - el his

Mayer Pier Appraisers Want counts that nuneililurmg the

SI.

his

senleni

for
while

he

was
He

ciiimtrv

W Hi i ! immmm- - i III nt'l II lllp,
1 H.ilta.ar i ac uiiii.iiii.-- hv ilie

Rev Andrew S.iI.um. pa-t- of
Hungarian Pre-l- n ' m Chun Ii .n t

The Alixand.r Hi rk miz. the
Rev. Paul Ilaffaj the Rev. l.uis Nag-ji- i

.Hid the Re Nul'.alaiis Pnlen.

ESCAPE DEATH IN

Train Strikes Automobile en Cam-

den Cressing
Philiulelplilnns. eicupant- - of an

automobile that "tailed en a railroad
ern-siii- g in Camden tedin, narrow l

escaped ileutll bv jumping te safety
hi feru wrecked tlie ma-

chine
Je.cpli penneck. nine yenrs old. HJ.'iO

West Allegheny avenue, was slightly
I, net when iie. with his mother and tlie
ether three occupants the

et jiiiupeu le one muu ei inn uin'iei
party

Atlantic city

The
was returning from

PHILA. BARK ASHORE

Vessel Frem Here Hits Reef Off

Island of Calces
Island, Hiltish Indies,

June -- 7. The Ameilcan hark Phyllis,
bound from Philadelphia te Pensacola.
rnn ashore en the west reef of the
of Caicos June -- 2, It became known
here t'idiiy. Pliable proceed, tlie
captain of the ve-ee- l has radioed te
Jutuaica for a salvage steniner.

tui: wcmi.n IN A MIUIIOH
The beautiful sepia tones et tern mnny

pictures, Bhewltur the lmicrtunt peretiHB(.
ulciccs nnd evvints of the world, enhance the

of trw only roternuro fc- -

tlen runesneii ny any hewb
nawr it l a part or ereti hiimmyii I'uu
l.n. Lr I"
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te

JlaKe It a Habit." Adv.
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PALESTINE EFFORT

PRAISED BY MAYOR

Tells Zionists All Foreign Down-

trodden Races Loek te
America

LIKENS JORDAN TO PANAMA

Mnyer Moere referred te tlie Pales-
tine homeland project as one of the
great altruistic movements in the world,
In nn address today before the iren-
ists' Organization of America, which Is
holding Its twenty-fift- h nnnunl conven-
tion in the Hetel Adelphln.

Tlie Mayer's address was enthusiasti-
cally received, and he was elected an
honorary president of the Friends
Jewish Palestine, an organization that
numbers many Ocntiles nmens its mem-
bers.

"Yeu represent the truth Hint there
are still In the world men and women

are net steeped In selfishness, and
who arc net given ever exclusively te
the hunt for gain, who don't forget
their down-trodde- n fellow men," said
the Mayer,

"In your mere fortunate position
In America, .moved by racial and re-

ligious motives, you hnve organized te
Improve the let of yeut less fortunate
brethren, nnd te give them a home
In the land which should be their coun-
try. I find your movement noble and
commendable, and I fail te see why
It should net be encouraged.

"There are neenle among us who
complain of tlie inlluence of tlie for- -

our that en earth trouble. have
PLEA HERE! has come te shores

SOVIET fn ,Ai;tnVn":!:,,r;,,,r
time, and will come

Mass-Meetin- g as there persecution and
''biead. It jour aimat Academy persecuted people

will held ;,, conditions of civilization Hi
the Music for dependence.

recognition

Mile.

distance

Arrangements,

AND

who

left
te

nigln.

I!el)

ritii
start,

Iii-- .t

the

'I understand all tlie
Jews don't come your assMnnci ."

,,llll te I'inclias ltutenlierg.
prominent engineer, who spoke

.,
only dream

jesterdcy before the convention. Majer
Moeio snld : "I am Informed that a
distinguished Jew laid before you a
preposition based upon practical
grounds, but primarily concerned
with business and profit. That man
was net a financier, lie was an engi
neer

stickpin
the boy. It letters

of them in 80 sure will it you she written
lie spoken harnessing it ether.

the the get real 'these, intended
for various boy, I'll write

Palestine
"I hope. said the Mayer, "that

the engineer's plan will bring ns mm
Palestine the Panama Cannl litis

brought te tlie world. It will open new
.opportunities for in ngricultiiie,

it will make your people strong,
sturdy nnu

"Moreover, it provide the energy
that you require for the industrial de-

velopment of tlie land. It will bring
electrical life into tlie homes work-
shops. This is wiint you arc te
de. In a work this can

say. you.'

SIX YEARS FOR GIRL

Sephie Kellyen Is Sentenced In
Wllkes-Barr- e for Man's Death

Sephie Kellyen, ninetccn-yenr-el- d

will spend the next
six years, possibly ten, in the East-
ern Penitentiary here. She was sen-
tenced yesterday by Judge Jenes, of

In
Geerge America, at

ciccirn. the .... tleiial morning.

at

Aute
Is

Justice

West

lnneceui. out in'iiri'ii
when led away.

Miss Kellyen was with Jehn when
was killed tlie Pecene Mountains.
They bad left together Wilkes- -

linr're for automobile ride.
followed

Jehn,

ARDM0RE ICE TREAT
HALTED CRUEL POLICE

Police Take Yeung
Rifiinci

editor ninKLmr.ri:. is slowly lirnnsten. a
Lincoln Apartments Ardmore. Heward

Ariluiere.
Sunday morning a meter umnj nnu
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According te Cliief of Police Den-agli- j.

checks from letters
and' cashed Then lie Invited ills
friends te tlip moving pictures nnd

them te ice crean. and candy.

M0URNSFUSHIMI

Admiral of Navy Dies After
Illness Years

Telile. June ''". A. Tlie
i.il Court of Japan is In mourn-

ing iidav Prince Yoreliito Iligaslil-Ku-lmii- i.

who died yesterday at Hay-iiii- ii

nt lnlluenzn. Consequently the
receptions nnd ether events plnnned for
Secietnry of tlie Xnvy Henby and off-

icers uf tlie American Navy, new en
ere te attend leiiulen of the

class of lsl. be can-
celed or curtailed.

Pi. Uigasiil Fus-hiini-, the even-teent- li

of the late Prince Kunllye,
-- irud some thirty jeai- - the Japa- -

attaining the rank of full
Adiiui.il liU", lie contracted iniiu-- 1

11..1 la- -' November and the ccie-limin- e

ini blent te the uslt of Prince
cif Wales proved heavy strain upon

ue.il.i tied constitution. lie te
bed short nftcr the depar-

ture i,f tlie Prince of Wales never
The Prince was fiftj-fiv- e venrs

old.

EXTRA "RING" FOR CIRCUS

Weman Candidate for Senater Fel-

lows Shows Acress Nevada
Rene. Nev., June U7. (Hy A. P.)

Mrs. Ljdla Adams-William- ", candidate
for the Republican nomination for
I'nitcd States Senater, taught

opponents new pelltlcnl
maneuver, and her arc areuslnic
lively interest.

Mrs Williams is following circus
companies across the In this

opportunities te address large
audiences.

RABBI BENJAMIN

Three Services Be Held Tomor-
row for Jewish Minister

Rnbbl Henjamin Hleck. for
years rabbi at tlie Clievra Tillum Syna-
gogue, and for mere than forty

rabbi the northeast of tlie
city, will be buried tomorrow after-
noon at o'clock, following services nt
ids home, 28," Tulip street, nnd nt
ids synagogue and the H'nul Israel
Synagogue. Philip and Auburn streets.

Rabbi Hleck yesterday after
brief illness. He
ears

LOVE FOR CREASY SHOWN
IN SLAIN TEACHER'S LETTERS

Ne Suggestion of Trouble Between the Twe Found in Endear-

ing Missives Written by Yeung Wetnan

New Yerlt, .Tunc 27. "Oh. some-
times cpuld die nnd end It
nil!"

This is an excerpt from one of 250
endearing letters written te. William
Creasy, the Kcritucklnn andtr arrest
In the. Mlneela Jail, charged with the
murder of Miss Edith E. Lavey. the
pretty school teacher, who was found
dead with bullet in her hend, In
bearding hnuse nt 150 North Main
street, Frecpert, L. I., last Friday
night.

In many of the letters te Creasy,
made public by the prison-
er's counsel, Miss Lavey indicated that
she was tired of life and wanted te
die. Through these missives, virtually
nil of them couched in the most

terms, it developed that for
some tln.c she had been in of
Creasy's revolver, the very one with
which she was

Ne Suicide Thoughts
There was no direct inference that

she contemplated suicide because of
ever Crensy. Hut In one

letter she complained of her mother's
falling health and wrote that If she felt
that her mother was going te die, she,
toe. would want te go.

In letter dated May 22, 1022, she
wrote te Creasy:
"Darling Hey:

"Feeling better today, se write
you letter. Believe me, darling
boy, am net myself nt nil haven't
been for some time. And judging by
your letters. you nre net your
self, either. Hilly, dear, guess that's

elgner in community. sav nil we're for

net

CREAM

Lewis
them.

P.

BLOCK

In

at

shot.

never had such trouble before.
"Oh. sometimes wish could die

nnd end it all, but must be brave nnd
until hnve served my time in tills

wicked old world,
"That was geed advice you gave me

about falling in love. Ne. Hilly, don't
worry ubeut me falling in love. Guess

am net built way. Sometimes
wish could. Hut have given up
hope. thought. was once, you
knew. Hilly, but woke up nnd found

Jewish "s

the

Leng

the

tactlcb

was

"Is Tliere Any Leve?"
"Ged, is there such thing ns love!

I'm afraid net for me.
"Hilly, dear, hew are you these love-

ly, lonely sprint: dn.vs? Se you
didn't

for
nnri

i of
all

te- -
I of night, I all known

Jerdan for
in1

'

of
"
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EDUCATION CALLED CONTRACTOR SLAIN

STATESMEN'S NED

Bishop Shahan Mere

Knowledge Won't Solve

World Problems

NOTED CATHOLICS HERE

"Education
guarantee personal character,

fair play." Hlshep Themas J. Slia-hi-

of Cnthellc University
of de'egates ilrstWarehouse of Jehn. j
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of the Catholic Schoel.
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knowledge itself sufficed,"

statesmen of Europe would
net new be wandering Londen te
Cannes, Cannes te (Jenea,
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McCelsKey. ItelalUe?hr

Serrc".
MAIIION

late reslilenie. Mitnten hi. Interment
Merlah. may Thurs-

day

1. m.

MNOACRE nOTEI.,

te Roen nnd surely you
tonight.

(Signed) "MR x x x,"
Oft '29 shescnt this brief mis-slv- c

:

"My Hey:
picture B-4- .' MB. x x.

"P. Will
Hilly, dear."

"Never Rains but reurs"
On Miss Lavey wrete:
"Darling Hey:
"Will se get ngnln,

de living some-
times. It we only for
tumble. Xe, Hilly, mother Is
and anxious go her. fear
mother will never be well again, nnd if
such is the case go, it

rains but it
"flood night, darling

nnether missive, May
she again wrote her desire die.

rend:
"Darling
"Will make you feel better te

really that I am se lonesome for
ou tonight? the evening nt

Mrs. would gene
Oh, don't hew I

six until vacation
Oil, I die! Hut

go until (Jed wnntsme. Lone-
some and

short letter, without saluta-
tion, was 22. and : "Oh,
I hnve se today. Com-
pletely unstrung, will send gun en
te you some time
night. ME."

In Mlneela jail Creasy
denied made

statement te the relleeting en
the character of Miss Lavey. His at-
torney declared Assistant District At-
torney had

Crcnsy's when sought
te explain his relations the

Crcns.., Who still insists that
Lavey shot herself, declared yesterday
that his purpose in coming

Kentucky was end his affair
n decent nnd

manner. Out of nnd without
passen secured

railroad connections, nnd he
planned te tell that

Miss Veitli se much. Hilly, I position te mnrry nnd see much
knew must be n wonderful girl. hope tlie future. He brought

ilnnr n i fit flint mm I .In .i Lnvnrnl fvifra fltnli him n
I here nre many constructive inet want lt nm vell lt darling cuff links, n geld nnd

of sump sort anions your people. being that you n cigarette case, and also the
and some our own badly. I send te had him during the two

engineer hnd ns have packed up and years had All
waters of River te VOu it. he said, he had te

power 'Cioed-b- and iturn te her.
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Peter Grosse In Head as
He Leaves Cigar Stere.

Dies in

IS

An argument as te side-

walk had "geed
resulted In the of

thirty-thre- e, cement contrac-
tor father of five children, of

Heiiluh
at :.'i0 o'clock today

Sinnl
wound in Police
searching for Frnnk Enbbate. charged

the shot.
According tlie Grosse

"Ameilcan Catholics reent the ,0 T,nbbnte's store, at Heulali nnd
that they aie less te Dickinsen streets. Inst night te collect

education their lirctli- - sj;.- -, building the sidewalk.
no matter bread that ediica- - jmp rentended the sidewalk ini three

tien may IMucatien mere than indies toe siiert.

knTl5T nf5rHbn .ri" " "t Inter she?s were fired
,l,p screen. One struck (irose in

and f.H te the Mdewalk.

need in the itucsses said two shots were
schools Father Pernin that after Orosse imd fallen, and Severn',

teachers arouse purhcitj of lmssersby narrowly being hit.
dents se that tliev -- eek books, Residents of the neighborhood were

snld that before tills be clone rifiiMl thcshoetlng nnd several mln-me- re

laid te be elapsed before any one went te
cede '.rosse s aid."Te inculcate

religious Is te build without Police of the Third nnd Dickinsen
foundation." tlie Jehn 1". P. streets stntlen were notified and

of . Philadelphia CJrosse sent te tiie hospital,
schools, declared te the delegates at the Police found had fled,
religious services formally tlie His brether-in-In- who also in
convention. Cardinal Dougherty elfi-jt- store, they say, disappeared with
elated at solemn pontifical mass nnd him. Reth men arc
Dr. Floed delivered the sermon. is and hns two

"Xen-scctnrin- n schools." snld Dr. children.
Floed, "were e.stnbllslie.l en the , .that morality or sound philes- - - - - -

life could be taught
basis. It In

sniriT of that all forms ir
were, te ue cxcnweti no-cla-

that the
school would supply

foundation for moral
"And even though the hope was net

realized, the fact that it was
shows the

recognized if edu-

cation is te lie real preparation
life it must the teaching of
morality."

FIND SKELETON IN WOODS

Berry Run of

Man en Locust Mountain
Herry pickers en

near Shenandoah early today found tin
of a man lying in clump

and it was ,,,,,.,.
en which

2(52'.) l'ust Monmouth street,
Philn'dclrihia.

Antheny Helllnsky, it
tedav, at left
the 'city early today leek wen;
at Mt. Carmel. It wns he lias

brother Jenn living ai

I BATHS
' CAHE7. Suddenly, at Chester. Tu
20 1'.. husband of thu Inte.
miret Cny. nnu

In b residence 241'J Weat 34 m, flirMer.
Solemn mai-- et nt
Huurt Church. 2d .Verrls. r HI A.
M. Interment Immaculate

June --'tl. MAI 1 C. bclevt.l
wlfu of Jehn and
friend. .nvlted attend funeral May.
j.nn A hi. testllnnLH. 1)11) r. IH'll bt.

hleh maciii Church of Our Meihur of
10 A. M. Interment Hely Cress

LPMOnReV. June 20. K vlJe,
of Huniuel Merrow, ilelatlvej nn I Jrlen-i- In
vlted funeral en 1! '. M., from

lOlti
Mt llernalns he viewed

evenlnc.

Psychoanalysis 8

S?SEnf Ceniulting Pivchalegut

1 WAUIUT ST.

send your
gun
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Darling Will kiss your
ns ,x
H. send that gun,

June 4 last,

be glad te
1 get se tired of

seems are
no better

I am se te te I

want te toe;
never pours.

boy.
"ME."

In dated 23,
of te

It
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it nny
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j spent
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Insane. knew can
wait weeks comes.

hew wisli could
enn't

heartbroken.
"Me." sxx.

A nny
dated May rend

been nervous

this week. Goed

the yesterday
Indignantly tbat he any

authorities

Edwards 'evidently miscon-
strued he

with girl.
Mis--

only en
from te
with her in honorable

work
funds, he rode en
through

her he was In no
love

with
Elm

minds kllew jmir
want
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they encli

hnve need
mnchinerj

labor

'Oed

from

Was

from

here
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Shet

Hospital

TOBACCONIST MISSING

whether a
he built was a job"

fntnl sheeting Peter
Orosse. n

and ld.TT

Seuth street.
Grosse died 10 in

Mount Hospital from n bullet
his right temple. are

with firing
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cigar

charges
than

hew
is

'through

nttltvcirnS when',al.rl,IarVh.s he
the
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P,000 PIER CASH

Application Filed In New Yerk

Court Asking Permission

for Settlement
i

SUM NOW TOTALS $800,000

Application was made today by Man-

fred Ehricli. trusten for B. D. DUr &

Ce., In the United States District Court
nt New Yerk, for permission te ar-
range n settlement with various persons
indebted te the bankrupt Arm; that
would lead te the recovery of $.i(IO,000.

An efTer is fnid te have been made
hv Charles A. Stencham, formerly of
the firm of Stencham & Ce., whose
business was thken ever by mer,
whercbv $300,000 will be turned ever te
the bankrupt firm. Thla Ehrlch wishes
te ncccpt, rather than become Involved
In lengthy suits.

Colonel Henry T. Hughes, formerly
of Httghes nnd DIer. Is listed for n set-

tlement of $100,000; Lawrence Starr,
formerly of Dier & Ce., Is down for a
settlement of $25,000, while the recov-
ery of S,'J,r00 Is expected from Mrs.
EJItli Held Hlcr. .

A clnuse has been inserted In both
the Hughes nnd Mrs. Dier settlements,
whereby the trustees mny mnkc a fur-
ther examination, nnd both persons
will be Ilnble for perjury if they nre
found te be nble te mnkc larger settle-
ments, ns they have made affidavits
stating that the sums specified were the
maximum amounts they could give.

A tetnl of SfiOO.000 te be recovered
brings the total for disbursements te
$800,000. The liabilities of the bank-
rupt fitm arc

Notices were mailed today that a
meeting of creditors will be held In New
Yerk July S, nt which time the matters
of settlement will be taken up in detail.

PHILADELPHIANS ORGANIZE
FOR OCEAN CITY ELECTION

Mayer Champien Surprised by At-

tack en City Government
Reports that Philadelphia property

owners In Ocean City, N. J., were or-
ganizing for the approaching Mayor-
alty election there, because the city
government was n "family affair" were
received with surprise by Mayer Cham-
peon today.

"I see no reason why they should
go te all that trouble," the Mayer
said. "Any one Is welcome te my job
and can have it with no strings

William Barnnrd and Geerge W.
Hnrker, of this city, head the new or-

ganization, nnd express n desire for
something besides "mere premises" by
the (Jcenn City Government. In a
pamphlet distributed en trains between
Ocean City itnd Phllnde'.phla. it was
said that between 2000 and H000

were eligible be vote In
Ocenn City.

"I don't knew Mr. Hnrker." said
tlie Mayer, "but I de knew that Mr.
Harnnrd is a chronic kicker. I have
yet te see him de anything tiint would
benefit Ocean City. Why, there has
been mere of the city's money spent
in his locality than In any ether sec-

tion."

Clarence Wolf Heme Robbed
Clarence Wolf, a member of the

Heard of Education nnd former State
Senater, reports that while his house at
1521 North Sixteenth street was
undergoing repnirs robbers took away
linens nnd clothing valued nt $025.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Jehn V. Hosier. R323 Olrard nvc,

Kipm l ige r. is:id t.' T?..t.1 t3 -! "ftO VT - ,.,!a .... i .?. jvui uii, v- - .1. i ruimmi m

and 11.

and
"iftn mnlim sg.i Ji. Lawrence at.

Jehn T. Weed, 2(111 Swain tn and Louisa
Vahns. 21111 Swnln at.

Kat Sllberman, 1047 N. Jfcipler nt., and
Helta rtlmnrman. 2121 N. 32d at.

Almaliis J. Kccnan. 102t H. 27th at., andjr.irle Covle. 1311 S. ROth Bt.
Ocorue I.. Ungerer. Jr., 018 E. Indiana ave.,

anil Ccclla Henfey. 3312 Ilelnracie at.
Rebert 11. Hall, 2127 Tectera! rU. nnd Eliza- -

both W. Handers, 8040 N. 0th 8t.
V.'alter I'.lnt ark. 423 IV. Nerrla at., and

Inlsa MelTet. 2411 X. Orlnnna at.
(leerce II. Stoxensen, Jr . 3347 N. 2d at., and

C'atherlnn tjeberdy, 11)27 13. Arizona at.
Jehn E. Mcdlnclcy,, 40.18 Master et and

Elizabeth Mcderry. 8fl3 June at,
Harry Ualler, 1007 K. Ilclc at., and Anna

K. Robinson. 4042 Reene ft.
Jehn Milt. 1717 Edmund at., and Enther

Snyder, 30HS Rtchraend at.
Ilnwnnl C. Meyera. 2733 N. Hcmberire .at,,

and Anna Treuta, K22 N. Lawrence at.
I.etila llredilcy, B20 Mountain St.. and Sephie

Taffln. 1130 3. nth at.
Leille W. Atlclnn. Conahehnrken. Pa nnd

Elsie M. Landes. 7041 nidire nve.
C. Harry McCnndlesa. 3321 N. Heward at.,

nml Amelia Dlehl 1211 Wilder at.
uuiin j ivtiic.uii, .in, .,rvLn innc, ana
riirlsllnn t) Ester. 4014 Hhetilen at.

Isador" Hnrtnlck. 2(110 S. Hutchinson at..
and Ina Schwartz. 238 N Salford it.

Jehn J. De La Tour, SfiSn .Morten at., nnd
Ijuvlna L. l'reaten. 14 W. Seymour at.

Jeseph A. Ryan, 854)1 Richmond at., and
Helen II. rempsey. 2J72 Memphis at.

Samuel P. ConnenB, ttrtstel. Pa., and Edna
11. Cnrhert, Mt. Helly. N. J.

Donald H. Williams. 207 E. Johnsen t., and
Ethel Chandler. Dart Lnke. I.i.

Jehn J. Mtserech. 2300 Amber St., and Marta
A. McOee. 2032 N, Hancock st.

Royal E Rick. rr8 N. 0th st... and Charlette
A. Hoelzel. 037 X. Rindetph ft.

Raymond neleher 1334 N. Frent st.. and
Letltla MacCrelKht. 13.18 Mnrlboreush St.

Raymond A. Themas, 1721 Mifflin st.. nnd
Mary M. McCarron. 1630 Rltncr st.

ROLLS-ROYC-E

Economy
"The Rolls is the cheapest car te operate I have ever
owned. The easiest en tires. Ne adjustments hav
ever been made therefore no little worries."

Copy oftestimenial mmlfed en nqutti,
i

10 Exclusive Rolls-Rey- ce Designs
of Open and Closed Coach Werk

sjl four-fiv- e passenger Touring, $10,900

PENNSYLVANIA MOTORS, INC.
CHESTNUT AND Zlat STREET

ICED"

"SAUDA"
Tea will prove a revelation
in summer beverages. HS09

Sold everywhere, in sealed metal packet only.

H. J. -
"vi

tttij$F H$pN IN LbNWN

"MlMdvnlOre" 'a Verdict After ln
quest en New Yerk Man'a Bedy
Londen, June 27. (By A. rj)-T- he

Corener's inquest today en the body
of J. Sanferd Saltus, of New Yerk,
nn American who died Saturday at
tlie Hetel Metropelc, resulted in the
verdict that death was due te misad-
venture.

The assistant manager of th hotel
testified at thcMnqucst that Mr. SnltUB
was extremely temperate, but that a
week; before his death he hnd acted
somewhat peculiarly nnd was unusil-all- y

agitated ever the death pf Field
Marshal Sir Henry Wilsen, wh!ch
seemed te upset him. Other witnesses
testified that death apparently was due
te poisoning.

After Mr. Saltus death one of the
two glasses found in the room smcllcd
strongly of the poison nnd the, ether of

f ginger. The Corener'n officer sajd there
was nothing te show whether tne de-

ceased had taken the mixture Inten-
tionally or by accident.

PEEPING "GHOSr

N WOODBURY JAIL

Farmhand Is Caught Prowling
In Employer's Heme 'in

Clarksboro, N..J.
I

SANITY PROBE ORDERED

A wandering "ghost," captured nftcr
a struggle by Edward Ii. Bend, of

Clnrksbore, N. J., has been committed
in the Wnnilhurv Jail as the. "Pccnillg
Tem" who recently alarmed the town
of Swcdesbore.

The "ghost" Is Godfrey Hall. Negro
nn'd a farmhand employed by Hend.

The events which led te the enpture
began Saturday night, when Mrs. Bend
heard Rtrangc noises in the house. Her
husband 'turned en the lights, but the
noise had moved te the hnllwny, and,
despite the creaking of the stairway,
Bend could cntch no glimpse of the in-

truder.
Sunday night Bend stayed nwnke and

again heard the mysterious noise. Seiz-
ing a club, he followed the "ghost"
out te the stairway and grappled with
him. Under the light of n lamp he rec-
ognized Hall and let him go.

Tedav Sheriff Clark, of Woodbury,
arrested Hall. When he was brought
te Woedburv he was recognized by
Under Sheriff Hareld as the
"Peeping Tem" of Swcdesbore.

Hall was committed te jail by Justice
Leen Godfrey pending an investigation
of his sanity.

TOjr

DAY

fl TViL ! BU .

Celebration at Woodferd til
ranicipaterj in by Maytj

and Officials VI

l m

REVISE RULES,

mL..i. .... .xe. . aeveiees will held n li

". iv..u, i ivuoeiora, nnt
"iiupnin street entrance te FainPark, the event being the epenii
me new icnnis court provided by

The affair will begin nt 2;nn J?i
and Mayer Moero and membajj"
IAIIUH.-I-I iviu de present. aiu!c Bf
fittmtaVA.1 t. u it - ...'1......DUCU uj ic miiaticiphia
Tint! SHll tllAHA M.I11 I.- - . '........ ...... umc win uc speccnesi
uAiiiuiuuu lennm mnicu, the day'
wound up with n dinner at n
Mansion. y(

Aian uorsen, chief engineer iiFnlrmeunt Park Commission 2.
vised the construction of the ncw'ticourts, forty-eig- ht of which haV
nuut nt a cost or JjfiO.OOO. All thj'
vuu.in uiu iiui jut ri'utiy ler UM ,, ll.AM. 1. A. ...... ... ...Ill - - .

n$" .c ""a' """" e"ie nre alertfold Speedwny, and ethers nre at w
ford. They have been constructed
me proicsHiennr courts, ana I Jmodeled after these nt the PliiladJteriini..rii..i. "nu,fa

TVnnla linn becemn lne.mi.,1,...! "!
lnr.' The old "skin" cenrtn m J
ford sufficed for yenrs. lmt ti..
beenme se nenular mom i m..::
Council was annealed te for mn 2?
and the npproprlntien was urSl
William T. Tlldcn. world's chiii!
tennis player, nnd ether followers' of
BUH1U. 7,1

liuin fj.t nln.irr tlin 1tt.n .f .1.. .fj -

way, near Woedslde Park. AlteraU
have been made te the old Iteml rrt
Club en the speedway, adjeinlnt,H
new courts, nnu lockers and sb
baths have been Installed.

Tennis court hogs have ghtnii
Tlflwl. ..ffi.tnla MnnalilAHnlttA , ........ uuuuie vii.iuriui,u lIUUDlgUlpast. Frem new en a new rnli'

lowed te use n court longer thai
neurs at a strctcn.

1919 Ferd Sedan '

nepalnted: with geed rubb-- r and AtLm
1.t.lA nnil n.nAh.tilrnll,, ..v..,. .Tl4....j-- j ...... .:ni, Mt

Moter Car Aeencri,.oen
Pep. 7580

Auk ter Sir. Merris

Dependable Watches

encased in metals
artistically

J E.CALDWELL & Ce.
Silver StationeryJewelry - -

Chestnut and Juniper Streets

BTMjlil

Cletlnes Mileage
Don't fall into the common error of thinkinR.,

because our clothes are se vastly superior
their cost te you must be vastly greater. As a

natter of our clothes cost less by mileage.

Rii.tinr.iix Suits, martn.tn.nrtler. &11H nn-- " ' F ..-.-- -- - ....
Gelf Suits, also madc-to-erd- cr ,ij

Stewartf 1501 St.
Sporting and Mufti Tailor i t Breeches Makers

New Yerk Stere. IS East 47th Street

I Daily

nitfipiftNi

i

Leave Market Street Wharf
SS Standard
ZZZZ Time

' Atlantic City (dally) (1:00 A.M.
SZZ Additional trains te Atlantic City (Sundays only b July 4) C1:H0 A.M.

Wildwood Branch (Sundays) ( S'i .?;'--I"w 1 CllOU A..l.SS Fer all ether resorts (weekdays) nsnUA.M,
SS: Fer all ether resorts (Sundays) 0:00 A.M.

$

ItOUNH n,.,i,r.l
Time

Andrews Avenue for Ottens Harber & Wildwood Crest 5!00 A.M.
Maurice Illver for Fertescuo B:20 A.M.

FOR OF TRAINS
SEE FLYERS OR CONSULT AGENTS

The Reute of the
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ISeashore
Excursion

$4 .50 Round

X Trip

ATLANTIC CITY!
Wildwood, Ocean City

Cape May, Anglesea, Sea Isle City
Avalen, Corsen's Inlet

EVERY
Peerment, Stene Harber

Special Trains

TIME RETURNING

Limited

wl
''I

EVERYJ

DAT

Dll-IK-

I.lfl:tSA- -

7 00 A
. All.

A

Fishermens Excursion
.50 Every Sunday

Davllts'

0

1 Pennsylvania Railroad
Broadway
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